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st igma; its first absc issa not qui te perpendi cular and sligh t ly 
shor te r t han t he cubita l crossve in, second absc i sa curvin g ve ry 
sligh tly int o t he ra dia l cell towa rd the apex and at ta inin g th e wing 
ma rgin fa r above t he ext reme win g apex; recurr ent nerv ur e in-
te rsti t ial wit h t he cubita l crossve n ; submedial cell longer t ha n the 
med ian ; seco nd d isco idal cell ope n beneat h . 
Pos terior legs longer t han the wh ole body, t heir t ibia! sca rcely 
as '.ong as the · femora and two join ts of th e t rochan te r combin ed; 
coxac eq ua l to the first ab domin al seg ment, first ta rsa l joint twice 
the lengt h of t he seco nd . 
First ab domin al segment convex, ru gose, wider . at apex tha n 
at base ; bica rin ate at base, t he ca rin ce orig nat ing at t he late ra l 
angles and converging poste riorly, b ut fadin g ou_t before meet ing; 
sp iracles not pro min en t and place d sligh tiy befo re t he middl e of 
t he segment; sides of t he segment pa ra! el beyo nd t he sp iracle ; 
th e posterior lat era l angles somewh at flatte ned ; whole abdo men 
sligh tl y longer t han t he thorax ; the segments beyo nd the first 
smoot h a nd but litt le wider t han the first segment at apex, their 
sides pa rallel. Ovipos ito r sheat h less t han one-four th the lengt h 
of t he abdo men. 
Colour as in t he p reced ing spec ie , excep t that t he legs a re 
reddi sh testaceo us and t he ab domen , includin g t he first segment, 
is brow nish tcstaceo us. 
T he male is like"th e female. 
T ype loca lity .- Lafaye tt;, Indi ana. 
H o t .-Agromyza angulata. 
Type No. 15597 , Unit ed States Nat ional Mu seum . 
Fo ur spec imen.s received from P ro f. F . M. Webste r , rea red by 
P . Luginbill , and bea rin g Webste r 's num ber , 9700 . 
Thi s spec ies would appa rent ly fall in Foe rste r 's genu s Mesora, 
which genu s is believe d to be unt enable. 
N OT ES ON SOME SPECIES OF TH E GENUS PRO SOPI S. 
BY J. C. CIV .. W FORD, WAS HI NGTON, D. C . 
P rosopis mesillr.e Cockerell. 
Thi s is a va lid spec ies, and not a form of P. cressoni as i t is 
given by Metz. Exte rna lly the two are eas ily separa ble. P . 
Ma y , 1913 
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cressoni has the propodeum coarse ly sculptur ed, while mesillce has 
it . ve ry finely wrinkled. Th e eighth ventral plates of the males 
a re quite different, and are therefore figured. In cressoni the ap ical 
lobes are much shorter than the pedicel attaching them to the 
plate; in mesillce they are lon ger t han the ped ice!. 
Prosopis nelumbonis Robe rt son 
Synonym P. fossata Metz. 
The characte rs which M etz gives as distinguishing this spec ies 
from a ll ot hers-na mely, the "coa rse, dense, pit-like pun ct ur es 
over the ent ire head a nd thorax"- a re a lmost t he identi ca l words 
used by Rob er tson in hi s original description of t he spec ies . The 
type of fossata is in the U. S. Nat. Museum, and I have ca refu lly 
compared it with spec imens of nelumbonis from Illin ois. 
Prosopis stevensi , new spec ies . 
Male .- Length, abou t 4.25 mm. Blac k , face below in sert ion 
of ante nn re old ivory colour , with spa r e punctures a nd silky from 
minute ve r tica l st riat ulat ions, supra-cl ypea l mark extend ing up-
wa rd between a nten rrre, truncate at tip; lateral face marks extend -
ing above in ser t ion of ant ennre, d ilated above; slight ly extend ing 
ove r antennre a nd very slight ly away from eye margin (fig. 5), 
F,c. 3. 
P. mpssi· ltt•, male.-
Part of t h ve ntr a l plate. 
FIG. 4 . 
P. cressoni , male.-
P ar t of 8th ve ntral plate. 
Fie. 5. 
P . s/r7,e11si, male.-
Face. 
face above insertion of a ntennre, with rather close and coarse 
punctures; scape with an ivory stripe in front; flagellum reddish, 
dusky above ; mesonotum with punctures similar to t hose on vertex, 
separated from eac h other by slightly less than a puncture width, 
surface between punctures lineolate; metanotum rugosopunctate; 
propodeum with the area not well defined, v ry coar ely rugo se; 
laterad of it more finely rugo se; propodeum sharp ly t run cate be-
h ind, trun cat ion sur rounded by a salient rim; pronotum with two 
spots, tubercle , tegulre with a spot, fore t ibire with a stripe, mid 
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and hind tibire at bases and apices, and basal joints of all tarsi, 
ivory colour; mesopleurce more coarse ly punctured than dorsum; 
wings du ky; first abdom inal segment finely sparsely punctured, 
punctures closer towards apex, second and following segments 
FIG, 6. 
P. sfr>vensi, male.-
Seventh ventral plate. 
FIG, 7. 
P. stt·,·t nsi , male.-




more closely punctured. ee figures 6 and 7 for structure of 
seventh and eighth ventral plates. 
Femalc. - Lcngt.h, about 5.25 mm. Similar to the mal e; face 
below antennre more distinctly striatulate and more silky; a large 
mark on each side of face· (see fig. ) , a spot on each side of prono-
tum, tubercles, a spot on tegu l~ , a spot on fore and mid t ibice at 
base and a broad annulus on base of hind tibire, ivory colour. 
Type locality.-Fargo, N.D. 
Type male collected Sept. 6, 1912 (Stevens No. 4154); allotype 
female the same date (Stevens No. 4152); paratype female, Sept. 8, 
1912 (Stevens o. 4194); paratype female, Aug. 26, 1912 (Stevens 
No. 3947) . All four pecimens taken on klelilotus alba by Mr. 
0. A. Stevens, after whom the pecies is named. 
Type Cat. No. 15530, U.S . N . M. 
Two paratype females in collection Mr. Stevens. 
In the cla sification of the genus by Metz, this species belongs 
to his cressonii division and to the tridentulus-grossicornis group 
and differs from these two species in the male having fewer teeth 
on the outer margin of each wing of the seventh vent ral plate, in 
these teeth being stouter and more markedly turned up at end. 
Neither of the older species has the propodeum strongly rugulose 
nor so abruptly truncate, and the face markings are quite distinct, 
etc. 
